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MILLER'S 0WH STORY.

Continued from second page.
being conveyed to the grave on an

bier.
A West Virginia Incident.

By the lii;ht of torches that night the
men hewed out a rough coffin and the bier
Mas uade from yiole and the next day in re-la-

of four we carried the man to his grave.
"Winding to and fro over the valley iust as
the &uu was sinking behind the lull we
came out on the brow of the hill where a
grave had been dug. An old patriarchal
man who seemed to have charge of the cere-
mony ordered the bier set down the side of
the grave and requested the friends and
neighbors of the deceased to take a last
look at the corpse before it was laid away.
There was sort of a helpless, appealing look
in voice and eye. He said: "There is no
minister present to say those words which
arc customarily uttered over the dead, but if
you will all "kneel with me I will trv and
pray for the well being of the departed."

I had heard eloquent men of the nation
on the stump, in the pulpit and at the bar,
but that old man gave utterance that after-
noon to the most eloquent prayer, from its
very terseness and simplicity, that I believe
ever fell from mortal lips.

The golden sunlight of a dying day lighted
tip the the hills and left the valleys dark.
Standing on that knoll with the glories of
the sunset all about him and his long gray
hair fluttering in the wind and glistening in
the light it was a picture more impressive
than if he had been a scarlet-cla- d cardinal
standing under the sheen of a thousand
lights. His simple prayer was:

i a'Jier, we sent! Thee another soul; Thou
knowest the burden he had to bear, and we
ask Thee for Christ's sake to be merciful."

I wasn't aamed of the moisture that
filled my cj e as I turned away from the
pruvc on the bleak mountain side) and never
in the history of that warborn State ascend-
ed a petition to God's great, white throne
as beautiful as was uttered over that humble
grave

A Hard Tusk, Indeed.
The general public are not alwavs aware

how ha.d it is for a man to cliuib a steep
hill leading from the prison gates to the
plateau oi respectability During one of
mv trips up the Allegheny Railroad, while
selling lumber for a firm, I ran across a
preacher wiio filled up his tparc time, when
not engaged in looking after the welfare of
his Sock, in manufacturing and selling Dat-c- nt

medicines, lie wanted to build some
houses on some jiropertv that he owned in
a little town up the river, and desired to
jniivha'-- some lumber. I visited him,
la'kedcttii the matter, and sold him a bill
of RtuC at satisfactory prices, agreeing to
deliver it w ithin a w cek or two. A few
days afterward I was astonished to haveone
of the firm inform me that he had received
a letter from the preacher canceling the
order, which he had given me a few days
pre ious.

JConplused at the turn afiairS had taken,
I took a train and went up and saw the gen-
tleman and inquired why he canceled the
order. In a stammering, halting manner
he informed me that he had heard of my
jia-- t and couldn't conscientiously do busi-
ness with me, as it was against his prin-
ciples to handle pitch, as there was alwavs
a risk of being defiled. I told him I did
not know his moral condition as well as he
knew it himself, but I thoueht any man
whose moral nature was in sulIi a condition
that buying a car load of lumber from an
ex-co- u ict w ould necessarily lamage him,
must have a conscience ou which charcoal
would make a white mark.

Another Discouragement.
The wluter came in and some gentlemen

who were interested in an enterprise in the
3Cast End desired to obtain a man to act as
manager. Jly history was told them, and I
was recommended to "the position. An in-

terview took place between us, and I was
fciven the position, which I filled in a satis-lacto- ry

manner until the following spring.
The enterprise did not prove remunera-
tive as anticipated, and it was abandoned.
A little bit discouraged and sad hearted, I
Jbnud myself out of employment, and while
1 was promised by my last employers tliat
they would certainly secure nie a position in
a short time, rather than run any risk, I re-

turned to the lumber yard and went to work
again as a laborer. 1 had faithfully pcr-iorm-

the duties which had been assigned
to me the previous winter, and had suc-
ceeded in creating the feeling that I was
fitted to fill some oetter position than had
yet fallen into my lot.

Joseph D. "Weeks, of the American Jfanu-fadnrt- r,

was about starting anew paper at
that time and to his astonishment his mana-
ger, 31r. l'rotsinan, or., proposed that I
should be one of the men employed as an
advertising agent and take partial charge ot
the circulation. The position brought me
in contact with the prominent men of the
country and it is a curious fact that the
cavilers w ore not found among the men in
the higher walks of life, but among the
middle and lower classes. I won the re-
spect and esteem, I think I can say in all
truth, of all with whom I came in "contact,
and when the paper was finally sold to
some people in New York, 3Ir. "Weeks
bad suliicieut confidence in me to
offer me a position as his representative in
2tcw York City for a term of years. "While
3 felt highly complimented, I was am-
bitious to engage in a broader field.

At "Work in tho South.
Not being le to receive the opening I

desired, 1, accompanied by another
newspaper man, w en- - to Alabama and rep-
resented Mr. Weeks' paper there for some
months in a manner satisfactory to all cou--oie- d.

On mv return from Alabama Mr.
Weeks again desired me to become his rep-
resentative in the East, but I had formed
other views and having seen for sometime
tuat the changes made" in the Etreets and
railways of Pittsburg was sure to result in

large increase in population, I concluded
to go into the real estate business. I met
with fair eucccs.

While pursuing my calling of real estate
agent, I dealt more "or less in West Vir-
ginia lands Becoming acquainted with
several prominent men of that State, I con-
ceived the idea of building a railroad from
Charleston up the Elk rner to the Monon-rahel- .i

and connecting with the southwest
branch of the Pennsylvania at Fairchancc
This brought me in contact with
Oowdtn, of Wheeling, who later on de-tir-

me, in connection with himself and
Congressman Atkinson, to form a company
in the city of Pittsburg with the introduc-
tion of General Green R. Raum's reiriger-atin- g

system, known as the Universal Re-
frigerating Company.

The inventor, Frank A. Smith, came here
by a colored man in his cm-plo- y

and f citing up an exhibition box in tho
IonongalieIa House, proceeded to bhow the

public the merits of his invention. I relied
entirely on his statements and simply acted
as an organizer of the proposed company
for thin city.

Bought Stock in Raum's Scheme.
Mr. Raum came on after the system was

on exhibition about a week, and his stand-
ing in the political world as well as the fact
that Mr. Cowden and his associates bad
tested the invention in Wheeling, W. Va.,
and pronounced it a success in every re-
spect induced me, when approached by Mr.
Smith, to have some of my friends join me
in purchasing 51,500,000 worth of the stock
of the Darent comnanv. Mr. Smith and
General Raum were both well aware of my
jsl history, as I can prove by letters in
my possession which had been sent them by
persons in Pittsburg at the time I went to
Washington when I was elected director
and, of the Universal Re-
frigerating Company at a salary of J5,000 a
year, which I n- - er got.

A gentleman named Hayes, a former resi-
dent of Pittsburg, came from Chicago and,
attracted by the account that he had read
in the papers of this invention, I
made a contract with him by
which he and his associates agreed
on the 27th day of February
last that they would start a in
Cook cotintv, Illinois, with a capital stock
ot 55,000,000, of which 2,000,000 in stock
was to be delivered, ful 1 paid and

to the said party of the first part, and
in addition thereto 5100,000 in cash under
these conditions, and 550,000 payable in 'JO

days from the date thereof and $2r,00tf out
oi the receipts during the first year and 523,- -

s

000 more within one year from date.
Furthermore, that said liayes should pay
within 30 days $5,000 to the said party o'f
the first part, provided the exhibition be
made in Chicago, and demonstrate that the
party of the first part for a period of six days
can maintain a temperature in a refrigerator
of between 49 and 45 degrees Farenheit and
preserve the articles contained therein. At
the order of the Hoard of Directors I pro
ceeded to Chicago and personally conducted
the exhibition. I was accompanied by Gen-
eral llaum . id joined later by Mr. Frank A.
Smith, the .nventor. There were some
things which happened in Chicago that I
didn't like.

"When I returned to Pittsburg I informed
my business associates of the facts in the
case and wanted to tender my resignation,
which they refused to accept. Some other
business in which I was interested made
my.prcscnce in New York absolutely nec-

essary. I was absent several weeks, and
during my absence I sent my resignation in
to the Universal Refrigerating Company.
General llaum insisted I should hae it re-

called, but I wired him that my resignation
was irrevocable and must stand.

The Sleeting With Mltklewiecz.
It was while I was attending to the exhib-

ition of the Universal Refrigerating Com-

pany in January, in the city of Pittsburg,
that I wa' introduced to the Count Eugene
de Mitkiewiccz. Frank A. Smith, the in-

ventor of the Universal Refrigerator Coni-pan- v

system, desired me to take up the con-

cessions which he claimed his friend the
Count could have for the asking from the
Chinese Government, and which consisted
of contracts to build railroads, establish
banks, telephone lines, and postal service.
He claimed it was the egotistical conduct of
"Wharton Barker which had prevented the
consummation of this enterprise longbcforc.
The Count came over here unsolicited by me
and told me his story. I told him I was
poor, had no money to invest, and didn't see
how I could be of service. He returned
again in the course of a week or so and
Smith and himself agreed that if I would
investigate the enterprise they would pay
all my expenses and give me asharcamoun-in- g

to 52,000,000 worth of stock in the com-
pany.

I spoke to a lawyer, a friend of mine here
m the city, and accompanied by him started
East to secure an interpreter with ability to
translate Mandarin Chinese into English
an interpreter of whom the Count had no
knowledge so that we might satisfy our-
selves of the truth of the Couut's state-
ments that the Chinese officials, both in this
conntryand in China, were his coadjutors
and his friends in this enterprise. After
prolonged search, in which I visited all the
colleges ot note east oi tne Aiiegneny
mountains I found an interpreter who made
a translation of the documents in the
Count's possession, and acted as interpreter
in conversation with he different attaches
of the Chinese legation nt "Washington,
who corroborated all the Count's statements.
After considerable work, I finally reached
Colonel Elliott F. Shcppard, of Xew York,
who personally informed me that if

Blair was received as Minister of the
United States in China he would take part
in the enterprise of securingsaid concessions
from the Chinese Government. I introduced
the Count to the Colonel. The Count had
sceral interviews with him and later went
"West to meet him.

Any Amount of Promises.
On his return from the trip he showed mo

a letter signed by Colonel E. F. Sheppard,
in the Colonel's own hand writing, ad-

dressed to His Excellency Tsui Kuyin, the
Chinese Minister at "Washington, in which,
as near as I can recall, not only would the
money necessary t start this enterprise be
forthcoming, but thai he would agree to
have 20 voung men, selected each year from
among the Chine? youths of the Empire,
brought to this conntry and educated as en-

gineers, telegraph operators, etc, their
tuition not to cost more than trom 51,000 to
Sl.500 tier vear each.

I w rite this because in a letter forwarded
to me by Mis Mosby, and dated August
13, at the Jfail and Express office in
Xew York, Colonel Shcppard, through his
private Secretary, William Worrall, in--
iorms --Miss Mostly that Colonel bnejipard
wishes to say "he knows little or nothing
of the company vou refer to, and has no in-
terest in it." That Colonel Shcppard visit-
ed Washington and had a three hours'
interview in relation to this very company
is beyond his ability to disprove, mid that
he also succeeded through my own and the
Count's efforts in having the Chinese Min-ist- ar

dine at his house in Xew York City
when some of the best known of the finan-
cial world were present. If there was any
deception practiced in regard to Colonel
Shepnard's standing on this question it was
done uy Mitkiewiecz without my being cog-
nizant" I embarrassed myself very seri-
ously in aiding Count 3Iitkiewiecz to pay
back to the Chinese Minister some
521,000 which he had lost by the failure of
the North River Bank in "New York Citv,
and which the minister said must be made
good before any concessions could be ap- -

for or granted. The assertions that
lave been made in the papSre regarding the

Count and his swindling operations in the
various parts of the country, as far as my
investigations go, is unfounded and utterly
false. That the Count vas fully aware of
my past history away back in April was be-
yond dispute. I believe he will also cor-
roborate the statement that I now make
that after talking it over with him I told
Miss Mosby evervfactin connection withmy
life long before 1 sought to become more
than a mere acquaintance."

In regard to Mr. Miller's statement of
his business operations I can sav that I have
been cognizant of almost all of them, and
last fall accompanied him to West Virginia
while he was engaged on one of his railroad
enterprises with Cowden.

THE MEETING WITH MOORE.

AN UNEXPECTED AND EIPOKTANT
TALK IN NEW TOKK.

The VVell-Knot- Pittsbnrs Eawyer Tells
Miller He Has tho Confession of One
or the Ileal Bond Rohbers The Deter-
mination to Secure Proofs of Innocence.

It can never be said ofJohn AV". Miller
with whom he came iu contact that

he ever bought to deny the fact of his past
trouble, while it is true, wherever he honor-
ably could, he wished, if possible, to let
the dead past bury the dead and have peo-
ple judge him as they found him, and not
as he was spoken of. "WTieuever anyone
brought up that old story he always pleaded
that he should be judged as they knew
him. From the hour he left the prison un-

til he met Colonel "W. D. Moore in If ew
York City he has eagerly grasped every
opportunity to gather together the evidence
which would enable him to prove his inno-
cence to the world. "When Colonel Moore
informed him one night that he could give
him the confession of Archie Montague,
alias Hamilton, he had almost despaired of
accomplishing the task which he had set
out for himself.

In the spring of '01 he happened to
be iu New York ou some business con-
nected with a banking scheme, and putting
up at a hotel on Broadway, Xew York, one
day he registered and", when turning to the
counter, came face to face with Colouel
AV. D. Moore, Pittsburg, a man whose
oratory has made the people weep or smile
as he chose in days goneby. Miller greeted
him and recalled to his'inemorv that he
defended him ten years previous In Clarion
county, Pa. That evening, while diningwith
Mr. Moore, daughter nud granddaughter,
and relating his experience for the past 'five
years from the time of his discharge from
the "Western Penitentiary, Mr. Moore, rec-
ognizing the indomitable will power that
carried him thus far, exclaimed:

"Miller, n hat's become of Hamilton?"
To this Miller replied: "Colonel, he is

dead; killed while escaping from a peniten-
tiary in a "Western State,"

Those who have heard the Colonel with
sarcasm attack the blundering professors of
the Christian religion would not believe
with what a fervent tone he exclaimed:

"Thank God! I am at last free to tell the
truth regarding the most unjust punishment
whidissever inflicted on an innocent man. j

j Miller, I have, seen you Jwith determined
front and smiling face fight your way from
a lauurer in a iumoer yard to a position oi
affluence and trust, and I have often wished
to tell that which I knew wonld accelerate
the Ipace with which you travel."

The Man Who Ketalned Moore.
One can onlv imagine Miller's astonish-

ment when told, "Do you know that .Hamil-
ton or Archie Montague as he was better
known retained mo when I appeared for you
in Clarion county, and confessed to me that
you were innocent of any and all participa-
tion cither in the robbery of John Connors
or the negotiation of the stolen property?',

Only those who have shivered in the
shadow can imagine the feelings which
eeined to pervade his. Miller'r, whole being

as the sunshine of the dawn oi vindication.
A confession of the real perpetrator of this
horrible crime meant that lie should no
longer walk with bowed head and burden
laden shoulder in the presence of his fellow-me- n.

Colonel Moore and Miller then securing
n private room began to compare notes. He
told me what he had found out in the years
that had passed since that shadow had come
between him and his fellows. Miller has
since said: "l never will lorget wnat a
thrill of surprise and hope permeated my
whole being as ho said: 'Anytime that you
call on me I will swear to the truth of the
confession made to me by the real robber of
John Connors, Sr., at Catfish on the night of
the 23d of March, 1881.'"

In the morning when lie arose the en-

thusiasm passed away, and he felt that un-

assisted and unaided it would be impossible
to lift this giant shadow from a dead pasi.

When, a few mouths afterward, he stood
with bowed head before one of those pure
beings to whom God said when he turned
Eve from the garden of Eden "Thy seed
shall crush the serpent's head." and he told
her the dark shadow which had overhung
his life and crippled his future, she said to
him: "In days to come vou innocence shall
be blazen before the worfd," trusted her and
believed her.

Determined to Prove It.
The old determination, that in former

days had enabled him to conquer difficulties,
which men claimed were impossible to over-
come, came back to him and he was in-

spired by the love from a pure good woman
spurred on by the thought that if the shadow
was not litted from, his name she must
decend from heights which she occupied to
wane mtue vauey oi snauow Dy ms siue.

After traveling through four States ho
aroused Colonel bore Saturday night from
a sick bed fromsrhicli lie had attempted to
arise that day axil fainting and fallen back
on that couch which he had been confined
for many days and begged him for the love
he bore his children and grand children to
right the wrong that had been done him to
clear the shadow from olFhis name and
permit him to stand on a plain of equality
among his fellows.

The manner in which this had been done
and the ability of character which inspired
tho narrative is left for the reader to judge.

It is not expected that minds, untrained
to discriminate and weigh evidence, such as
a court of law will allow, can dispassionately
vie w this nroof and sworn affidavits which
have been gathered together for the purpose
of showing the exact status of Mr. Miller's
case and comparing them with the evidence
produced at the trial of this case, should
pronounce any other judgment than to say
that he was entirely innocent in &ny crime
or complicity in it. At the trial of the
case in the Clarion County Court among the
mass of evidence taken covering some 40
pages was the testimony of this broker,
Nelson, in which he asserted that he then
recognized Miller as one of the men present
in the Little Lamb saloon when he Dought
the bond and when paying the money to
Hamilton.

Some Beported Contradictions.
On another occasion he contradicted the

above statement and said that he had never
seen Mr. Miller before. "After the jury
brought in a verdict of guilty, he came to
Mr. Miller, in jail and acknowledged that
he had committed perjury and that he was
sorrow that he had done so. Colonel Moore
in speaking of this man's testimony at the
trial, (aid:

"Mr. Nelson swore before that Mr. Miller
liad been present at the Little Lamb saloon
and had assisted iu the negotiation of the
bonds which I believe to be a ehanielcss and
wicked falsehood, as I know from the state-
ments of Hamilton, unbiased as they were
in every way, and from all the facts in the
case that Mr. Miller could not have been
implicated iu any of tle transactions. "

It is singular, also, that this man Downer,
who was the for the man who
sold the bonds aud the broker who pur-
chased them was never apprehended and
compelled to show their interest in the
transaction. Nor, indeed, was the broker
himself ever arrested, and yet he retained
possession of them, and, after suits in tho
County Court, carried it to the Supreme
Court, where it was decided that he should
retain them as his property.

Outside of Nelson s statement Miller
claims there is no evidence connecting him
in any way, shape or form, either m the
robbery, the sale of the bonds, or the money
obtained from the sales. After the trial,
conviction, sentence, and Miller's escape to
Canada, this same John Connors. Sr., sent
an affidavit to Miller's counsel in Canada,
in w hich he declared that he did not charge,
nor intend to charge Miller with shooting
him with intent to kill, nor with doing any
shooting at all.

The prosecuting attorney of the County
adds his quota to the weight of evidence in
Miller's iavor, and sends an affidavit con-
taining precisely the same statements as set
forth in Connors' affidavit.

Truth of the Statements.
No human being who knows anything

this case can believe that a man and
his wile and two other witnesses could be
gotten years after this hundreds of miles
apart, as they were, to testily in the pres-
ence of a detective and a reporter in a most
circumstantial way regarding the shooting
w Inch had occurred ten years before, giving
day and date and even the hour, the kind of
cartridges, the kind of a revolver with w hich
the shootiug was done, unless it was true.

Colonel "W. D. Moore, loyal and true to
that oath which he took when admitted to
the bar to defend a client to the best of his
ability, gladly testified to a confession made
to him by the real perpetrator of the crime
when he was assured that his death pre
vented, tne possiumty oi harm. John (x.
Mellon testifies as to the whereabouts of
this man from early morning until the mid-
day on which it is claimed he spent hours in
negotiating the sale of stolen bonds in a dive
.in the back alley. The sheriff of the county
from which he was sent, the lawyer who de-

fended the other men indicted with him, and
his owncounsel add their testimony to the
mass which tends to prove this man'b inno-
cence.

An Impossible Feat.
It might be possible to suborn one witness,

but it seems impossible to traverse four
States aud suborn li() and make their story
hang together and overcap and weld into
each other until it stands as a secminglv
impregnable fortress ot facts, all going to
show that a wrong had been done aud the
Goddess of Justice blended, and had allowed
her sword to inflict punishment on an inno-
cent man.

The affidavits are here displayed to the
gaze of the world, and it is only "asked that
it be taken up dispassionately, carefully
weighed and set one against the other for
the public verdict.

Besides this there are hundreds of letters
Continued onjijlh page.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.

SPECIAL NOTICE. I
James B. McCaucu Is no longer lu our employ and

we hereby caution persons to have no dealings with
him iu our name, H, L. CHILD3 Jt CO.

au23-3-5

NOTICE TO ALL BANKERS, BROKERS AND
and Loan Associations:

My wife, Mrs. Rose Harkins, who is trving to
borrow money on' the property lu the Twelfth
ward. Pittsburg, now standing lu her name, does
so without my consent.

u23-5- 8 JOHN HARKINS.

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Fatehts,
131 Fifth av-- above SmlthfloldriBxt LiwrtnT
Office. Nodelayt Established. 20 years, sea
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TSTDbplay advertisements oius dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents , per line

for each insertion, and noni taken for less than

thirty cents. Top line being displayed counts as

two.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified' under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance at either main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of All Kinds,

SITUATIONS. ROOMS,

MALE TIEl-P- , BOARDING,

FEMALE HELI BOARDERS.

AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,

Lost and Found.

To Let Rooms.

For Salo Advertisements

Other than Heal Estate.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OrEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. JI. FOR INSERTION.

Ad ertlseraents should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Disi-atch- .

FOR THE fcOUTHSIDF. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. Kffl!.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AVE.
PITTSRURO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIT, G. STUCKEY, Mtli street and Pcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGER3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
TnOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avea.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
A. C. GRUND- -

BARRER-IMMEDIATE-
LY

4213 IVnu av. 81I24-1- S

A GOOD MAN ATG. RANGED. 111311ARBER St., Southslde. au24-- 6

LACKSMIT1I A" GOOD:ENERAL" MA-
CHINEB blacksmith, one accustomed to forg-

ing under a Morgan etcam liaininer. Address S. C.
SHEPPARD, 317 Ninth St., LoulsUlle. Kv.

au24--

GOOD GOLD OPERATOR AT.DENTIST dental office. S. B. CALDWELL,
1143 Market si., 'W heeling, W. Va. au21-7- 0

CLERK REGISTERED ASSISTANT;
XJ mut speak German Apply IGUt CARSON M..
Southslde, au23--

CLERK-REGISTE- ASSISTANT.DRUG at 147 WYLIE AV. au24-1- 3

ENERGETIC SALES3IEN TO SELL INI7UVE and Allegheny the best fire escipe
made. Apply between 10 and 12 II., LITTLE
GIANT FIRE ESCAPE COMPANY, second floor
25 and 27 Federal St., PltUburg. au22-4-3

REFERENCE REQUIRED.GARDENER-CIT- Y
11 and 1 o'clock, ROOM 32,

Dispatch Building. au24-1-9

BY THE PRUDENTIALGENTLEMANCo. .a gentleman to collect and so-
licit; must be able to furnlih satisfactory security
Apply to the SUPERINTENDENT, Room 2, 11".

Sandusky st., Allegheny. au22-5-9

SIIOER--A FIRST-CLAS- S TRACKHORSE shocr; none but first-cla- need apply.
GEORGE ECKERT, Rldgway, Ta. au24-- J

PUSH WANTED IN EACHMAN-AVI-
TH

and town of Pennsylvania and surround-
ing States to sell a, staple article among housekeep-
ers and stores; pays 3 50 per day. Address, with
stamp. CIIAJIPION CO., 44 North Fourth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. au22-3- 1

TANWnO UNDERSTANDS THE CARE OF
J.TJL horse ana cow; must he a gooa milker. II.
E. BATEMAN. at Joseph Elchbaum & Co.'s. 43
Fifth av. au23-G- 9

THE ORDER OF SOLON PAYSORGANIZERS years and ?25 per week sick bene-
fits: three years old"; 8.000 members; reserved fund
with accrued interest 8267,000; live men wanted;

chance. Annlv SJ FIFTH AV.. third
floor. aull-- l .

RGANlZERS-T- nE ORDER OF TOE HELP-IN- G

Hf.ndpay $1,000. ?7S0. 500. 250 In five
years; weekly benefit ?a. 20, $15. ?750. For par-
ticulars address J. J. RYAN. 926 Penn arc.

aul9-2- S

PUPILS TO TAKE A THOROUGH COURSE
by mall; complete In 24 lessons

for?7: bookfree; best system! Instructions guar-
anteed: lessons corrected; diploma given when
competent. For clicular. address PRIVATE
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Pittsburg, Ta.

au23-- 4

YOUNG MEN WITHSEVERAL nutlon business drygoods;acqualnted
with trade In Ohio, Pennsylvania or West Vir-
ginia. Address, stating age. reference, last em-
ployer, bales last year, BWIIZ CONDEE, Dispatch
oilice. UU24--

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking beciuso

mostpleaslngin price aud plan. MURRY .t
34 Fidelity building.

EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS ATTHREE good pay. ROOM 502, 135 Fltth av.
au22-4-2

yOUNG MAN-- AS STOCK CLERK sAND
X assistant packer in a wholesale notion house.

Address, stating age, experience, reference and
salary expected, VIRE BUCKLE, Dispatch
office. au24-2- 2

VOUNG MAN OF BUSINESS TACT-EX--X

PERIENCE not necessary; one from country
referred; salary from start. Apply Monday tofIARRY STONER, 401 Walnut it.. McKeesport,

Pa. au23-14- 2

GJ7C TER MONTH SALARY ANDEXPENSES
su I tj to special representatives In e cry county;
no experience necessary; ability to follow Instruc-
tions required only; steady employment; scud
stamps lor full particulars and contract. Address
WORCESTER, FERRULE & MFG. CO., 21 Ilcr-mo- u

St., Worcester. 3!ass. Jyl5-28-- D

S1 fin 1,EK MONTH AND EXPENSES-O- R
tSJIUU commission to good salesmen, to sell by
sample our goods: entirely new; sells to every bus-
inessman; send 2c stamp; permanent position: line
opening for good men. ACME MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cincinnati, O. au23-J- 2

tVanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new natcnt chemical Ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
oi paper; --tw io ow per ceiu proiu; one agent's sales
amounted to $fi20 In six das; another 32 in two
hours: we want ono energetic general agent for
cath State and Terrltorv. rortenus and lull particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..
Lal'rotse. Wis. my22-7- 5

AGENTS-T- O SELL LABOR DAY
badges: brlghi, showy colors: approprl--

ate design: samnle inailed 5 cents investigate be--
fore too late. M. EKNST. Cleveland, O. au.a;-:-

AGENTS FOR A NEW INDUCEMENT-IfI- G
335K FIFTH AV. aul9-6-M-

Wanted Female Bciii.

A FIRST CLASS CLOAK SALESLADY: THOR-
OUGHLY competent: communications strictly

eonfldentlal. PARISIAN CLOAK & SUIT CO..
Box 787, Pittsburg. au23-1- 0

COOK A STEaDY and reliable woman
cook In famllv; must be competent aud able

to take responsibility; will bale entire care of
kitchen and dining room ; relerunce required. Ad-
dress B. C, Dispatch ontce au24-- 9

oTrKFIi;ST-CLASSCO(- ONE ACCUs"
TOMED to restaurant work preferred. Apply

early at 508 PENN AV. au24-3- 1

GIRL FOR GENERAL nOUSEWORK,
principally cooking, for family of two; resi-

dence In Allegheny; must have good references;
wages paid to proper party. Address F. O.,

llspatch oflice. au22-l- G

LADIES TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we furnish miterial and pay per piece.

Call and see work, or address, with stamp, J. M.
LEMAR& CO.. No. SO Fourth av.. near Wood.

au23-10- 7

FOR THESALESLADIES-EXPERIENC-
ED:

of I. L. Baker & Son at the com-
ing exposition: good wages aud desirable employ-
ment: first-cla- ss reference required. Call at EX-
POSITION trom 9 A. 31 to 5 V. II. au23-12- 5

SALESLADY-- A FIRST-CLAS- S ONE, WITH
to take charge of ladles' trimmed

and children's hat department; salary no object to
right partv. J. G. BENNETT & CO.. corner Firth I
av and Wood st. - au23-4- 0

--
V0:,,IAJ"-A- THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
it vuinan. to do the cooking and washing in a

email Cinillv of four. In the city. Applv, with
to MORRIS FLEMING. 103

Fourth av.. city. au23-10- 1

Wanted Male and Femalo Help.
pOL. PORTER, LABORERS. FARM HANDS,

J tlnl,i. .,. ?1 per week; cooks, dish- -
washers, chambermaids. mj nouse gins. MEE- -
HAN'h. &45 Grant sU au24--

FIRST CLASS TINNER, TEAMSTERS,
quarrymen, one boy, three colored

men, cooks, nurses, chamber maids, dining room
girls, house girls, German and colored girls. MRS.
E. THOMPbi IN, 608 Grant at. aul5-- D

Wanted Boarders nnd Lodgers.
rvCCUPANTS FOR NICELY FURNISHEDj ironi rooms. NO. 210 ROUINSON ST., Alle- -
gheny. au22-1-3

Wanted Hoarding.
BOARD FOR HUSBAND AND WIFE IN OR

Plttiburg where there are no children,
.ind when: wire could And companluu In ladv of
house. Address A. B., Dispatch offlce. au22-o-S

WANTED.

"Wanted Situations.

IEMPLOYMENT BY D. CANTOR) THE MOST
J experienced European and American distiller,

and yeast producer. No. CO Btc enson St., Pitts-
burg. au33-3-B

POSITION BY MIDDLE-AGE- MAN AS
watchman or other light work;

reference aud security lr required. W It. ALLEN
O., 115 Colwell st. au24-2-0

POSITION-WOR- K OF ANY KIND-A- GE 25;
A had sonic experience at bookkteplng, shipping
and billing; good leference. Adorer K..

au21- -l

P03ITION -:-tt AN ACCOPNTANT OF 20

business experience. In or near Pitts-
burg desired. Address P. O. BOX S, Pittsburg.

'ou23-- n

SITUATION-B- IT A SMART COLORED BOY,
willing to do any kind of light

work. Addrean HENRY. DUpitchofflce. an24-- 2

SITUATION BY A TRAINED NURSE IN A
Al references. Address N V K3E,

Dispatch office. au23-1- 3

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY-f30,0- 00

left with us to place this week in
imns to suit applicants; Uds Is a oplcndld opportu-
nity topartics wanting money at once. MORRIS
4, FLEMING, 1 Fourth av. F

MO EY TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTICE. JOHN
K. EWING & CO., 107 Federal St.

auS7-jrw- r
"M"ORTGAGES-8100.C- 00 TO LOAN-SU- MS ?500
I'l. to J3,nuo to J20.000; expenses light; money
ready, is. J. FLEMING, 162 Fifth av. au20-8-5

iM. couutj property at lowest rates. HENRY A.
WEAVER ic CO;. MFourtli av. mii2--D

QUICK LOAN OF NOT OVER $2,500: HIGH
interest paid; real estate security.

LOAN. Dispatch offlce. auIl-0- 9

Miscpllaneoas.
TAABBS LATE OPERATOR, W. H. BIOORE. IS
SJ now Incited in his own photo rooms, where
he takes cabinets at popuUr prices. . 71 FEDERAL
ST., Allegheny. au22-4-4

GET BARGAINS IN SHOES
li slightly damaged by water. SPERBER'S 1328

Carson. au23-- 7

SOUTHSIDERS-T- O BUY WATER-DAMAGE-

own price. SPERBEU'S. 1JCarson. ana-- 7

STOVE A NUMBER 3 COOK STOVE OR
in good order; stale price. CASH, Dis-

patch oifice. aui4-2- S

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL &, DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 27G. Jyl7-9- 0

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'
Magic Roach Powder contains no poison;

roaches banished bv contract: satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared bv GEO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all nr,t-clas- s druggists.

FOB SA1E iaiPEOVED REAL ESTATE.

City Bestdence.
ARGE LOT AND FIVE SMALL HOUSES.I'J Fifth av., near Soho; lot about 70x100 feet;

present Income over 9s00 annually; abundance of
room ou the lots to build four or fle more houses:
the owner would sell at a great bargain, or would
exchange for a East End residence
and pav difference in cash. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 Wood st city. au22-52-- D

East Bnd Bcsldences.
RESIDENCE AND FINE LOTnANDSOME feet in the East End, contiguous

to several lines of cible cars; residence has ten
luxurious rooms reDlete throughout with all the
modern appliances; the lcinlty of the property Is
highly desirable and is the center of Increasing im-
provements. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313 Wood

i, st., Pittsburg.

.Allegheny Besldences.
ACRES AND LARGE DWELLING ON41-- 2

City View, Allegheny; estate of James
Swindell, deceased: to be sold at trustee's public
sale, by order of the Orphans' Court, on Tuesday,
Septembers, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the premises;
hand-hil- ls giving more full particulars can be ob-
tained at our olllce. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.. 313
Wood St., city au22-52--

500 WILL BUY A FIRST-CLAS- S FRAME
j nouse oi o rooms auu nnisnea auic; lot 30x

110. on Fleming av.. Eleventh ward. my.
ncarCillfornlaav. and Manchester cars, Apply
to J. L. BOARDMAN. No. 155 Ohio si
gheny. au23-4-1'

Suburban Besldences.
TfY RESIDENCE-NE- AR OSBORN STATION,1I P.. Ft. W. & C. R. 1!., 20 minutes from Alle-
gheny: 3S acres In fruit and shade; beautifully
located house of 12 rooms, two halls, bath and w.
c. laundry, large closets, excellent water, fuel
gas, all in good condition; below value, to early
buyer. DR. J. W. 8YKES, 504 Penn ave.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE AND 2H ACRES
city and on line of I'., F. W. A C. E.

R., convenient to station: large rooms In residence,
gap, water, spacious ball In center, porch front and
rear, grounds well Improved, dense growth of
shade trees, shrubbery, etc., etc.; carriage and
tool house and other outbuildings: a. rare bargain:
would exchange for city prowrty; possession at
once. JAS. W. DRAPE Jfc CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

ffQ 500-FIN- E MODERN HOUSE ATBRUSH-Ot- vj

TON: frame house, complete In evervwav;
fine lirge stable, targe, lot. 3rti. DENNIsTOS,
ELDERKIN &CO Elm., C232 Penn av. Tel. 5327.
Moncv to loan.

FOB SALB LOTs

City Eots.
l.'Ult SALE-S3- 50 LOT 24V.1C0 FT. TO AC

JJ alley: location first-clas- s; on line of cable cars.
(64) W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
?100 to 300, in the Eighteenth ward; long

easv terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.Eavineuts: attorney, 406 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his olllce. 3IornlngBldeav.. on the grounds,
anu see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-45-- D

TOT 22X125FEBT-EH- GE ST., RUNS BACKJj to Bismarck St.: this lot is worth 1, 000 (street
ispaved): wills(tlat?750 on reasonable terms, S.
J. FLEMING, 152 Filth av. an23-6-4

East End Lots.
LOTS-NE-

AR SCIIENLEY PARK. 175 UP;
lots iu Twenty-secon- d ward for the money;

electric Hue will pts them: terms ?5 down, $1 per
week. S. J. FLEMING, 152 Fifth av. au23-C- 4

CJ i 300 WILL BUY 10 NICE LEVEL LOTS INOXj the East End, close to car line, size 25x140 ft. ;
they can be retailed atSGOOeach; only S70U cash re-
quired. J. C. JAMISON & CO., 80 Fourth ac.,
1,13 Frankstown ave.

, Allegheny Lots.
LOTS-I-N RIDGEVIEW PLAN, ELEVENTH

Allegheny; lots In Duquesne Park,
'lenth ward, Allegheny; lot In Rosc'splan. Brush-tu- n

station, P. R. IS. J. E. MCCRICKART. 140
Filth av.

Snbnrban Lots.
LOTS-?2- 00 EACH, 20X100 FT., ON

Mornlngsldo road, close to Sharpsburg
biidge. s. J. FLEMING, 152 Fifth av. au23-6-4

LOTS-LOT- S. LOTS, IN KEYSTONE PLAN,
head of Emll St., adjoining proper-

ties of Diusmore heirs, Pattersvn, McEhoy, Big-
ger! and others onlv c minutes walk from railroad
station; within 5 miles from the city; 40 trains both
wai s dallv: to be sold at public sale on Tuesdav af--
feruoon, September 1. at o'cloek on the premises;
wrfect title. Get plans and further Information
iromJAS W. DRAPE & CO., Agents aud Aue--
tlonccrs. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. au22-55--

AL SALE SATURDAY,
1J August j. r rre raiimuu uckcis ana iuu in
formation from BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO 132
Fourth av.

Farms.
G OOD FARM OF ABOUT 60 ACRES. LARGE

uY tnrn, nnu large orchard; every tree laden
with the choicest truit, etc. ; situate near the city,
within one milo of railroad station; churches,
school, stores, postolHce. etc.. etc, .IAS. W.
DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St., city. D

TROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and hest

terms In the county at bheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see bheradeu belorc you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON. Secretary, 127
Fifth av. le

12 ACRES OF GROUND ON
the l'errysviue road; nice place for a country

reside nee or to'lay out In lots. J.5. V. ltli.l'Xi
X UU 313 woon St., citv

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
GOOD PAYING JEWELRY STORE ONA prominent street in Allegheny; done over

80.000 reDalr nork last vear: fine cigar store
in central part of the city; llverr stable, milk
route, grocery stores. 820O to $10,000 restaurant.
HOLMEs & CO., 4205mlthfieldt. BU23'

A N INTEREST IN A PAVING AND FIRE--i-X

BRICK business situate in a good manufact-
uring town on liuc of railroad and river with ex-
cellent shipping facilities; abundance of clay, coal,
etc., on the premises. Particulars from JAS, W.
DRAPE. CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

au22-52--

A 2" IRON AND STEEL
XI. broker's businrbS now in successful running
condition, and making money: this Is n unusually
good opening for anyone who understands the
business Particulars toutldentially from JAb.M'.
DRAl'E 4 CO., 313 Wood St., city. au22-32--

BRICK NG OF GRINDING
engine, boiler, etc.: engines, boilers, clay

anil ore pans, and brick yard supplies. THOMAS
CAKLIN'a SONS, Lacock and Sandusky ids.,
Allegheny.

CtLOTIIING AND GENTS' FURNISHING
the leading business in a town

ot 15,000 Inhabitants, within 30 lnllea of Pittsburg;
location best In the town: stock will Invoice about
tl0,000; this Is a good chance to buy agood paying
business ; good reasons for selling. Address T. T. ,
Dispatch office. Jy23-3- 2

HOTEL-FO- R RENT OR SALE (HERSIIEY
Leetonla, Ohio; 3 story brick building,

40 rooms; location best In the city For further
lntormallon call or address JOHN H. WERNER,
Canton, o. au23-B- lt

LEASE AND OUTFIT OF RESTAURANT AND
houK chance for a saloon. Apply at

NO. llMARKEfSQUARE. auM-- s .

LIVERY BUSINESS HORSESHEARSE,
coaches, buggies and wagons, etc. KEY-

STONE STABLES, lsu sandusky st., Alle, au9-- K

i 9

FOB

)

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
HORSE-S- IX YEARS OLD-SHO- WS ABROWN 2:40. Address P. O. BON 780. au21--

"tARRIAGE-- A NEW. STYLISH. SEE SEATED
J private lamlly carriage: will sell at ft great

bargain, as the owner Is leaving the city. Inquire
at lSOO PENN AV.. cltT. au24-- 3

CHEAP--A SADDLE AND DRIVING HORSE.
117 WYLIU AVE. aiKH-l-- T

pOACH-ON- E THREE-QUARTE- R HIGH
J seated carriage, cheap. Apply at KEYSTONE

STABLES, No. 150 Sandusky St., Allegheny.
au!5-4- 9

TYELTVERY WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONS
XJ all styles; our own make. WM. BECKERT,
HO to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 34J).

LAUNDRY WAGON-GO- OD ONE CHEAP. IF
Inquire FORBES ST. &TAHI.E.

opposite Turner Hall. an2J-12- 2'

rrwo-SEATE- D CARRIAGE IN GOOD REPAIR:
X price, $75; would trade for safety wheel. Call
ROOM 710, Penn building. an23-6-8

machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

and lclt, with single or double
drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand: general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN- -
GIN E CO., LLM.,3140 Penn ave. Pittsburg. Tel 1265

ND BY
vv cylinder boner, with low water gauge; also
engine of 12 horse power and pump; all in good
repair. JONES, CAVITT Jfc CO., Twentieth and
Mary streets, Southslde. auSt-13- 2

1ENGINES AND ND:

It largest stock of all sizes: 16x36, 12x24, 12x18, 10
x20, 10x1(1. 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12. 6x12; mounted port- -
able engine, boilers of all slzei. shaftln puueys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, iu
23 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- D

BALER-- P. K. DEDRICK STEEL HAY
baler, good as new, for S150; also a span

bay horses, sound and in good order, weigh
2.&X) pounds, cheap; reason for selling, have no use
for them. Address W. F. DUi'FORD CO.. New
Castle, Pa. an24-- 5

s ECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND BOILERS

....i'rwo ; norse-now-
. ....and two ten.. norse-now- er. vengines ana nailers, una ieu Horse-

power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12. ten
and eight horse-pow- engines, vertical and hori-
zontal all good aud will be sold cheap. UARMEa'
MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First ave. J?f!l

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
safety engines and boilers, for

f'as or oil fuel, from one to power; also
latest improved ventilating fans; perfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed; bv J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., 'Pittsburg, Pa.

Misrellaneou.
EOOT3 AND SHOES-SLIGHT-LY DAMAGED

our own prices ; come quickly. SPER-BER'- S,

133i Carson. au23-- 7'

I7ASY-WRITE-
R FOUNTAIN PEN, $1 SnZuEST
the world; trv one; they are guaranteed.

McCLOY'S, 425 SmlthlielJ st. au23-9-9

CHAIRS. FROM
84. 3IcCLOY'S, 425Smllhtleld5t. au3-9- 9

LETTER Sic.
425 Slulthfleld St. au23-0- 9

"PHOTOGRAPHIC OUTFITS FOR
X novelty. McCLOY'S, 423 Smlthfleld St.

an23-9-9

AS NEW-SLIGH- WATERSHOES-GO-
OD

sold at your own price. sPERBER'S,
1326 Carson. au23-- 7

rpYPEWRITER FOR YOUR IX-- X

SPECTION. MCCLOY'S, 425 smithiield st.

FBOPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS by the South District
(Second ward) School Board, Pittsbunr, until
SEPTEMBER 1, 1801, for the paving with
brick and curbinc of sidewalk)) fronting on
Ross and Diamond streets, specifications
and information at the sclioolhouse. Tho
board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. Proposals to bo directed to

A. S. GILMORE.
nu20-lS-- Secretary.

Office of Coxtkolleu of
ALLEOilESV COU3TY. 1"A JPlTTSunitG, Aug. 24,

ATOTICE TO PRINTERS. HINDERS AND
X Stationers Sealed pioposals will be

at this olllce until 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, August 29, 1801, for printing and
furnishing blanks for county offices for the
ensuing year. Also for furnishing station-
ery for the nse of county offices lor tho en-
suing year. All Information relating to the
isanio can be had at the office of the County
Commissioners. The right to reject nny or all
bids is reserved. Successful bidders must
tile bond in the sum of $2,003.

JAMES A. GRIER,
nu24-2- 1 County Controller.

EALED PKOPOSAL- S-s
Sealed nronosals. endorsed "Protiosals for

Electrlo Power House," will be received by
tho Electric-Ligh- t Commission of the city of
Wheeling until THURSDAY, August 27, 1891.
at 5 o'clock f. it., for tho material and for the
erection and full completion of a power,
boiler and dynamo honso for tho arc street
lighting installation for the city of Wheel-
ing, according to plans and specifications on
llle in the office of thoBoaid of Gas Trustees
City Hall.

Bids will be receivod separately for tho
iron work, ns one bid, and for the other
portions of tho work (including excavation,
masonry, brick work and carpenter work,
and all other necessary items, except iron
w ork) as one bid; and also lor the construc-
tion of the work as a whole.

Plans and speoincations can be examined
at tne office of the Gas Trustees, City Hall,
on and after Friday, Angust 21, 1891, at 12
o'clock noon,

The Commission reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

TnE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMJIISSION,
P. F. FAKRELL, Chairman.

A. A. FBANZHEIM, Secretary. an20-3- d

STEAJUEBS AND EXCUBSIONSJ

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEEN&TOWN From

Pier No. 40, N ortli river. Fast express mail
service. Servia, Saturday, August 29, 1:30 p.
jr.; Bothnia, Wednesday, September 2, 3 p.
M.: Etruria, Saturday, September 5, 7 a. si.;
Aurania, Saturday, September 12, 11:30 a. m.;
Gallia, Wednesday, September 16,3 p. M.;Um-bri- a,

Saturday, September 19, 6 a. 11.: Servia,
September 26, noon: Bothnia, September
00, 3 r. m. Cabin passage .SO and upward,
according to location; intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to the company's oliice, 4
owllng Green, New York. Vernon II.

Brown & Co. J. J. McCOEMICK, 639 and
401 Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg. auit--

STAB LINEWHITE Queonstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Teutonic. Aug. 26, 11 ami'Teutonic. Sep.23,3:30am
Britannic, Sept. 2, 5 a in Britannic, Sep.30,3:30pra
Majestic, Sept. 9. 9:30am 'Majestic. Oct.7, 8:30am

Germanic. Sep. 16,3:30 pmGermanlc, Oct.l4,?:30pra
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabinron these steamers. Saloon

rates, $S0 aud upward. Second cabin,$40 and
$45 Excursion tickets ou favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 nnd 401 Smithiield St., Pittsburg, orH.
MAITLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 29
Broadway, New York. auG--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates fur baloou Passage

By S. S. CITVT OF ROME, SoO and unward.
according to accommodation aud location or room.

Other Steamers of the Line 00 and upward,
second Cabin t30. Steerage $19.

Tassengers booked at through rates to or from
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished ou application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. Mccoitauuit, sai ana 401 sralthueldst.:
A. D. SCORER A hON, 413 Smlthfleld st.. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal st.. Allegheny. '

ALLAN LINE
KOYAL BIAIL STEA3ISUIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland aud North and Middle of Ire-
land. ,

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, (SI. steerage, fl9.
CTATFl SERVICE OF

LINE. I STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Sept. 3, state of California. 9:30 A. St.
Sept. 17, state of Nevada, 2 P. jr.
Oct. 1, State of Nebraska, 8:30 A. jr.

CABIN, tJo and upward. Return, 63 and upward.
Steerage. $18.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, (09 Smlthfleld street.
Pittsburg. nnll-IO-- D

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

raving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire ISrick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA
Curbstone furnished and set. aull-74--

$500 TO 8500,000 TO
on

LOAN
niort- -

gages, city or couutrv property, at lowest
rntes. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood st..
vittsuurg. JL.eicpuoue.ao. no.

au23-5- 3 22,24,25,27,29 1

TO LKT.

City Residences.
TO'LET-JI- O PER 5IO. TWENTIETH ST.. S.S.,

house, four rooms; in good order. W.
A. HERRON SONS, SO Fourth av.

East End Besiclences.
C1RAIG ST., NEAR FIFTH AV. FINE

and attic Queen Anne residence of 10
rooms and reception hull; handsomely papered and
with even-- modern convenience. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162-

- Fourth av.

TO LET-J- 33 PER MO.--A VERY NEAT HOUSE,
seven rooms, modern fixtures; location good,

Penn avenue. East End; send for U:"t. t. A.
HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av. aua-B-J- irt

Allegheny Besldences.
TICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

il st. extension. Inquire of J. R. McKEK 70S
Penn av.. room 611.

TO LET-- AT A LOW RENT, A GOOD NEW
A. brick house, nine roome. modern fixtures, well
locatrd. on Locust st.. Allegheny; 15 per mo. W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 ilurth av.

"

Booms.
TO COUPLE WITHOUT CHILDREN,ROOMSnicely furnished rooms for light house-

keeping; convenient to postoctce. 25 RIVER AV.,
Allegheny. au20-8-

ROOMS THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 47
ST., Pittsburg. au24-2- 7t

THREE-ROO-
FLAT-N-O. 2 MARSHALL ST..

near parks; both gases, stationary
washstand, w. c, etc. Apply to LEE S. SMITH,
52hlxthst., city. an22-3-

FEBSONAL.

PERSONALWE HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTS
old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S. 900 Liberty st. jyl9

PERSONAL CASH PAID FOR OLD" GOLD
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthneld. Jyl7-1- 3

SCHOOL BOOKS WE CANPERSONAL from 5 to 40 per cent on new and old
books. FRANK BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfleld st.

auW

ERSONAL-WH- EN I WAS A SMALL BOY
my mother always repaired my breeches and

Jacket, but since I got to be a great hitman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Filth av., cor.
Wood t., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
iu great shape, 't el. 1353. myl5-SO-- D

I.OST.

SMALL OPEN-FACE- D
LOST-LAD-

Y'S

watch, with gold locket, both marked
A. A.3I. Finder rewarded If left with STUDER &
HAVEKOTTE, jewelers. Si Federal St.. Alle-
gheny au23-1-0

FOUND.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACEI70UND-T- HE

city to get pictures framed Is at No. 2
sixth st., second floor. T. C. MCELROY.

au22- -t

EDUCATIONAL
--

TTfEST WALNUT STItEET SEMINARY
1 1 foryounj ladies; 23th year. Is provided

for giving a superior education In collegiate,
eclectic, and preparatory departments: also
in music and art. 3IRS. IlENKIETTAKUTZ,
2045 Walnut street, Pliilada. s

REMOVED-KING- 'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
and dramatic culture removed to

University Building, Diamond st.. opposite Court
House. Byron W. King, manager; James 31.
Wisman, associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature, French and German, Delsarte.
old school and modern systems. Send for pros-
pectus. aull-5- 3

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

3IANLIUS, N. r.
Underthovisitation of the War Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Et. Bev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. W3L VERBECK, Supt.
F

E COLLEG-E-A NEW SCHOOL

Universitv Building. Diamond street. ODDO- -

site Court House, Pittsburg. Full corps of
instructors. English, Normal, Classical,
Scientific. Ladies' Literary course. Night
school add Saturday classes. Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Music, Elocu-
tion. Send for prospectus. Opens Septem-
ber L E. M. WOOD, D. D., LL. D., President.

aul2-41--

CTTIRIHSrr UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH ST.

Thirty years of success. Fnll collegiate
courses. Normal, Ladles' Seminary, English,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering De-
partments. Conservatory of Music, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal Classes. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Opens Sent. L Send for
catalogne. II. M. BO WE, Frost. aulS--

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.THE examination of candidates for ad-
mission will be held at the rooms of the
Board ot Education (Pittsburg). Monday and
Tuesday, August 31 nnd September L, begin-ning-at- D

a. at. each day.
The examination the first day will inclnde

the common English branches and physiol-
ogy, with Latin for those who proposo to en-
ter tho Latin scientific course. Tne exam-
ination the second day will include higher
algobra, four books in geometry and physics.
Catalogues showing course of study, re-
quirements for admission, etc, may be ob-
tained free on application to the president,

GEORGE W. ATHEKTON, LL. D.,
aug20-9- 3 State College, Pa.

NIGHT SCHOOL
BEGINS

MONDAY, September 28.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 1545 g

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
--rott-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SAEJjAT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L. H.HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Aventu,

e30-- PITTSBURG, PA.

Should you think of now

we are sure vou win seiecr.

CHOICE PBOrEBTTES.

BLAINE.
For free transportation, maps, price

lists, printed matter and

call on

CHARLES SOMERS&Co.
'

GENERAL AGENTS, .

'
129 AVE,

au!2-H--

EXwisr.
SPECIAL SALE OF LOTS ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29.
Plans and fnll information from

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO..
S 162 Fourth avenue.

SUMMEB BESOBTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH i:USINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

SHACKAJTAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, X. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach.with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in theliouse.
Send for circular.

Je30-itt-- P E. ROCERT3 & SONS.

Cnpe 31ay.
VILLA,

Cape May, N.J.
Within T yards of the surf. Seventeenth,

season; SO rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, etc MRS. V. HALLEXBECK.

jyl-21-- u

Other Besorts.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave

Before leaving town send your silverwara
and valuables to us for safe keeping.

J e3--

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA

Hotel open until October.
Write for pamphlot on thisgreat Besort,

and the famous

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.

L.B. DOTY, 3Ianager.
aut-9S-- D

AUCTION SALES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On Monday, August 31, 1891 at 10 o'clock A.
M.I will offer for bale at the drug store of
Charles L. Walther, No. CI Chestnut street,
Allegheny, five shares of the Third.National
Bank, Pittsburg. Terms, cash.

JOHN G. WALTHEB,
Administrator of Hy Bauer, deceased estate.

au21-53--

SHERIFF'S S5AJVEJ
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ifotice is hereby given tnat the entire
stock of boots and shoes of W. E. Schmertz
& Co. will be offered for salj by the Sheriff
at No. 43 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, on

TUESDAY, AUGCST-25- , 1891,
commencing at 10 a. sr. The stock is
new and welt selected and will be sold to
suit purchasers. E. N. QUINBY,

au20-8- Assignee.
BY JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.

AUCTION SALE
OF

. 28 LOTS
in "Keystone plan."

ciE-iFTcas-
r.

Head of Emily strcet.adjoining properties of
Dinsmore heirs. MeElroy, Patterson and
Bipgcrt, and only six minntes' walk from
railroad. Within livo miles from the city.
40 trains both ways daily. To be sold at pub-
lic sale TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 1, at
3 o'clock, on the premises. The lots all lay
nice; no grading required; plenty of good
water; pure air; no noiso or smoke from tho
railroad: nenr churches, school, stores, etc.,
etc. Title perfect nnd unemcumbered.
Terms, $10 down on each lot, one-thir- d cash
on delivery of deed, and balance in one and
two years. Plans and further particulars
from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood street,

Pittsburg. an22-o0--

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Fino furniture, carpets, piano forte, etc.

Grnnd opening sale at our new store, Nos. 21
and 26 Ninth street, Tuesday, Angust 25, at
10 o'clock.

The largest assortment ever offered in this
city, over $20,000 worth of lino furniture eon-sign-

from the best manufacturers in the
country for our opening sale, embracing
everything in furniture, all new designs and
best makes.

Fine chamber suites in folld walnut, ma-
hogany and oak. with Tennessee marbles
and French bevel mirror; mirror door ward-
robes, bookcases, chiffoniers, desks, side-
boards, extension tables, chairs and rockers.
The largest and handsomest line of parlor
furniture ever put on exhibition in Pitts-
burg. bisty-Uv- e lino suites in brocatcllc,
French tapestry plush, English rugs and
hair cloth lounges and conches, fancy and
marble top tables, clocks, ornaments, cur-
tains, hair and husk mattress, bedding, etc.,
carpets and linoleums; in fact, everything in
household goods. These goods have all been
secured on consignment, nnd arc now on ex-
hibition. You are invited to call and ex-
amine the goods at our new store on Ninth
street. Sale positi e.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
an23 112 Auctioneers.

is the time to buy, while ' you ,-
- l

one or more lots, salesmen

au24-2S-a-

ARE YOU L00KII& A HOME SITE ?

15 FIRST IMPORTANCE.

PROSPECTIVE IN VALUE NEXT.

Both are combined in the LOTS at

KENSINGTON,
Eighteen miles from Pittsburg, on the Alle-

gheny Valley Railroad.

locating,

descriptive

FOURTH

MARINE

DP

LQCATIQN

INCREASE

can getttnem at sucn low prices, uuy now, lest you miss
They will soon double in value.

Visit the beautiful City of Kensington. See its wide and
graded streets.

1 50 Houses ! Eight Manufactories !

Five sites for Churches !

Telegraph and Postoffice, eta,'
.fina

baths,

o'clock

always on the ground. For further information about

KENSINGTON
CALL AT OFFICE OF

BURRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

96 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

1
1

A


